Green Tiger 1 LED Light Retrofit Procedure & Switch Details
Step 1. Removing Lens or Bulb from the existing fixture
Step 2. Disconnect Power and add Orange Quick connect
Step 3. Remove Existing Bulb Sockets
Step 4. Ballast Removal
Step 5. Install end brackets which are part of LED retrofit kit
Step 6. Install both side panels part of LED retrofit kit
Step 7. Install Modification Label for Future Reference of Maintenance Team
Step 8. Attach LED component to Fixture, connect ground wire and connect LED to Orange quick connect
Finished LED Retrofit Fixture
Switching Options

1. Kinetic Switch

Switch Features

1. Powered by Kinetic Energy Produced with the clicking of a button
2. Compatible receiver turns lights ON and OFF without wire to the switch location
3. Can control multiple lights
4. Can link multiple switches to each light for 3-way function
5. Range 15-50ft
6. Compatible with all decorator faceplates